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·1 ·1 ·rwo rnCAl BARBER CHURCH HOUSE bRO~ER HENRY NEGRO rARMER HUNTINGTON WINS 
. TOWN TOPICS • SHOPS CONS~UOATE COllAPSEO JUST SUff ERS INJURY MADE RICHER BY SEVERAl PlACES 

By MICKIE 

John Dennis and Jesse 
Hamilton have incorpulated 

their barber sh ors. Jesse 
made the propulition and 
and John axsepted. Ump! 

Ump! Ain't dat sumpin'. 

Jesse H~milton, who for the 
past !!umber of years has operated 
a barber shop in the T. L. Wilson 

BEfORE THE PlAY WHllE ~T WORK $~~~.~~ IN GOlD ~T GOUNTY MEET 

You just can't ever tell 
what's goiog lo happen to a 
fellow. Take the case of Er
nest Eiiis for instance. Al

ways healthy looking, but 
came up ailing the otlier 
evening and upon bei11g ex

amined it was discovered 
h~ had "larngitis" aud symp

toms of f!uctatious "aspara
gus," which if both become 

conflicted in his body will 
produce "petritis," which is 

almost incurable. But Hay 
Stewart, local pharmacist, 
thinks be has the trouble 

checked in its early stages, 

as he used two scrupples of. 
chlorate of potash in filling 

out the prescription, which 
if it don't kill Mr. Ellis, is a 

sure cure for "larngi tis." 

building on Ma:n street is no A large crowd gathHed Tuesday 
longer in the same old st:nd but night at the Manning Cut-Off 
is now located in the John D~nnis I church t? se,~ "The Red Headed 
stand, he and Mr. Dennis having Step Child, a play which was ~o 
consolidated their shops on Tues- be presented by the Lala Hill 
day of this week. school at that_ place and which 

With both barber sho~s going closed last Friday. 
t ether their one c:hop will be But the house was so packed ::i1 equipped and M-essrs. Hamil- with people that the .foundation of 
ton and Denn is feel that they will the floor ~ould not w1t?stand the 
be in position to give better Qar- load and it g-ave way. JUSt before 
ber service than ever before. Both the play started, and it turned out 
shops have enjoyed a nice trade 
by giving satisfactory service in 
the past, and it is their aim to 
give even more satisfactory ser· 
vice since making the change. 

The new concern solicits the 
continuance of the trade of their 
old customers and friends, as well 
as new ones, in the future. 

SH~WNEE PR~IRIE 
Pl~Y NEXT lRIOAY 
Dave Modisette says, "If you 

haven't never been strung up" 
then come down to Shawnee 
Pra~rie, Friday night, March 31, 

to be a merry scramble of the audi-
ence to get cut of the home. 
Many from Hun iington who at
tended say it was reai comical to 
see people scrambling and tumbl
ing over each other trying to get 
to the doors aqd windows and ev
ery other available hole that led 
out of the building. No one was 
injured. 

The play was postponed until 
Wednesday night where it was suc
cessfully put on at the Lala Hill 
school house. Another large crowd 
attended. 

and see the play that is to be pre· 
Sometime a bunch of peo- sented by that scheol entitled, 

ple can get excited and go to "Beads On A String." The play 

lARGE P~STURE 
BEING STOCKED 

WITH lOTS GAME 

·Grover Henry, who during the Rusk, Texas, March 17.-The In the literary events of the 
cotton ginni.~g season operates depression ended for Emerson .~ounty Interscholastic League 
the Stroud Gm Company, was Polk, a negro tenant on the Louis Meet held last Saturday in Luf· 
1.:ainfully injured Monday while Butler farm three miJi:s west of kin, Huntington boys and girls 
he was at work on the erection of Rusk, when he plowed up a jar of carried off one first, six second 
a new residence just west of town. gold coins. and two third place honor::.. 
He was injured when a scaffold Hearing what he thought was Lucille Blackwood won first 
on which hewasstandingfell with brE'aking glass when his disc place in the ward school essay 
him, hurting his left foot which struck a rock, Emerson called his writing for girls. 
~.as been causing him considerable brother to briD£ a spade. Thus D. B. Gates won second place 
J,iain. 

A local physician was summon
~d and later M.r. Henry was car
ried to Lufkin where an x-ray 
picture was made of the injured 
memhE'r, and from the picture it 
rnems that a dislocated bone in 
the foot is causing the pain. Just 
whether the injury will quickly 
heal has not been determined, 
< nd the local physician says that 
it might be several weeks or 
months before Mr. Henry regains 
: ull strength of the foot. 

:: 

R. E. H~ND TO 
llVE HERE ~G~IN 

they unea1 thed a jar said to con in the Class B essay writing for 
tain $925 in gold, most of it in boys. 
ilO and $20 gold pieces. Wanda Louife Bueknu and 

Emerson used part of his treas- Lucille Blackwood won second 
ure for making varied purchasE's, places in grades 6 and 7 spelling, 
including a used car and left missing only 14 words. 
home. In the high school junior divi-

Miller Ford, a former owner ef sion declamation for girls, Hunt-
the land, died long ago. ington won second place. 

Local Families 
Located In New 
Living Quarters 

In the high school senior divi. 
sion for boys, Huntington won 
second place. In the same event 
for girls, Hunting ton won second 
place. 

Bob Frank Cruse and Ruth 
Thompsom won third place for 

V. C. Davis, owner and pro- both boys and girls in grade 8 
prietor of the Huntington Garage and above spelling, with 21 words 
on Main street and the Hunting- missed. 
ton Water Works, will in the fu-
ture reside in a new location, he Tennis Tourney 

Is Being Played 
The ne.w residence boilding un- and Mrs. Davis moving Monday 

cer construction just west of town out to Mr. Davis's two story 
c.n the highway, will be the future building in the highway section 
},ome of Mr. aud Mrs. R E. Hand. which has be~n va_ca~t for the Huntington participated in the 

ieces over nothing and is.said to be very c~mical and 
Ph . . l h ' d will keep you laughrng throug-
t at is JUSt w 1at appene lOUt. 

For the past number of years past year. 'l he building has _re- county tennis tournament on 
r Mr Hand bas·been engaged in the cently :in?erwent a remodehng Wednesday and Thursday after-

Game \\ arden E. J'. Tone!' re-,.· oae!r>ess , m0stiyi'1 n1,hrom2, lan<lpamtngfromtopto bottom nooist:his wEek,and i.punt il w "' 
turned Tuesday after spending as a driller and otherwise. But inside and out. Besides living went to press thy bad only piac
several days in San Augustine now like everything else, the oil quarters, the building has several ed in une event , t hat of second in 
county. game bas felt the depression, and business departments, and just t he girl's singles, which was won 

to a bunch of local citizens Before the play starts and be
late the other evening at the tween acts "There will be music 
Davis garage. Floyd l\hr- in the air,'' played by local tal
sba!l Chester Davis Leon ent. You are invited to come 
Yea;~c;, Hasting ll~wkins out and enjoy your_s_el_f. __ 

and Rankin llowrn, Wdfe all Scarbrough Wh1"te 
sitting on the bench at the • 
garage, talking pea9eabJy 
and quiet, when suddenly 
they were disturbed hy what 

they Lhought was a gun shot 
but as a T ·model ford was 

Contributed by 

Mr. Jont:s states that while he now while Mr. Hand is idle he whether Mr. Davis will open a by Lucille Carrel l. Novelle Byrd 
was in that county that be help wants to live in the town of his business of some kind we cannot and Nell Forrest lost the doubleB. 
turn loose a shipment of turkeys first love-Huntington, which is I\ say at the present. The local boy 's team Jost to 
in the 8,000 acre pasture belonging mighty good place, and where he Grady Lewis, who for the past Lufkin Wednesday rn both.singles 
to Senator Cousins oj. Beaumont was reared and has many friends, fe~ years has been employed by and doubles, but were to play 
and located near Warsaw. He also all of whom will be ~lad to learn of Mr. Davis to ca1 ry on the opera· Redland for second honc.rsThurs-
states that shipments of deer and his return to live among them. tion of his garage and fi! Ji,og sta- d 

(MISS JUANITA SITTON) l ay. 
Mexican quail will be tun~cd OO$e tion, moved Tuesday with his _ 

The people of Huntington ex· 
perienced a severe shock when 
they received word March 6 that 
Scarbrough White was dead. Scar
brou~h died of pneumonia at his 
home in Ravenden, Arkansas. He 
wac; buried March 5 at Imboden, 
Arkansas cemetery. Brother Fer
guson, pastor of the Baptist church 

in the pasture as soon as they ar- R t ff f family into the residence vacated Don't neglect your subscription. 
nve. ft urns ome rom by Mr. and Mrs. Davis. 

coming up the street they 
deciced it was a blow-out, 
but just as the ford hit the 
dip two more shots were 

heard and flames belched 

SH~WNEE GITllEN 
IS SfAIOUSlY Ill 

out, and figuring they were there, officiatrd. 
f . J l H · b O t b 25 1916 C. C. Hawkins, farmer and being ire<1 upon t 1ey e was orn co er , . 

H . t dt H t" t citizenofthe Shawnee commu-tliougutit time Lo move out. tsparen smove 0 un mg on 
d when he was quite small and here nity has been i'll for the past 

So FJoyd dai:,he iu the ga- he lived and attended school. His week, his condition being pro
rage office door, followed by family moved to Ravenden in Oc- nounced as of a critical nature. 
the rest, except House, who tober 1932 and Scarbrough left his Mr. Hawkins was taken ill last 
s ::mght another hiding. Ches- friends to finf new ones. Scar- Friday an<l since that time has 
ter the last hobblini in and brough was one of Hunlington's been a real sick man. His ill-

£• II l ness is of the enfluenza nature asked, "had lie better shut mest young mm. e was a ways 
a leader among his friends and wtrS which the attending physician 

the door," Floyd replyiug, everanxioustohelpthosewhoask- says came near running into 
'·hell no, get behind some- edit of him. pneumonia. 
thiog,'' aud all the time He was a devoted Christian and At the present writing, Wed-
Hastiog and Leon were a member of the Baptist church nesday, it is reported his condi· 

b l' f t t' ~since December 1931. Scarbrough tion seemed slightly improved, 
scra DI wg or pro. ec i~n was true to the principles of hoses- and we hope this change for the 
behind the same OhJeCt. m ty,wassincereinallthat he at- betterwillleadtoarapid re~uv-
the same corner. After tempted to do, and was open ery. 
thtugs had quietened down minded and clean minded. He not 
they ca.me out and discover- only played fair and was a clean 
ed they had got terrjbJy ex- sport on the school ground, but be 
cited over C. A. Skipper's played fair in life and faced life as 

Operating Filling 
Station In Lufkin unfHncbing and as full of anticipa

CJC back-firing just across tion as an athlete faces a game. 
tlie stl'eet at Brown's station He was a boy who bad high ideals W. A. Conner, former commis· 
while Carroll Hamilton was and courage. It is obvious that he sioner and citize.J. of Huntinton, 

. But when could have done something in the but who a few months ago moved 
working on it. with his family to Lufkin, is now 

d 1. h d world that would have been a sat-
th~y hear tue s ots an 1·n the fi111'ng station busine~s ~n isfaction to him and a worthwhile , 
saw the fire fla~h, it was piece of work. that city. . . 
nearly d:irk, and it sounded He is survived by his parents, Mr. Conner is operatmg the 
and IookE>d like gunfire from Rev. and Mrs. J. H. White, three I South End filling station located 
the car passing at the time, brothers· Travis, Hurndon and at the intersection oftbe old Hunt-

h ll · t k Curtis a'nd a sister Dessie ington highway with Lufkin South 
and t ey a . JU~ new Sine~ Scarbrough' in bis. short First street leading out towards 
they were hemg shot at. life used his time as did Franklin, Diboll,and he invites his many old 
House finally came out of he could have said, "If thou l?veifriends of Hun'tington an_d vicinity 
the alley between the garage life then waste not time, for time to call around and see btm when 
,and John Foster's store. is the stuff that life is ma!ile of." they are in Lufkin. 

~--~o~~~-~ 

Veterans' Hospital BAGK HOME fRnM 
At Muskogee, Okla. H u 

Jess Mcintosh came in Wed- ca u N TY H 0 s y IT~ l 
nesday morning after an absence 
from Huntington and vicinity Mrs. Robliie McKewrn was re
for the past 42 days, the time be- turned to her home here M or

day, after a week's stay in the 
county hospital at Lufkm where 
she ll'nderwent an operation for 
appendicitis. She is pronounced 
as doing nicely and recovering 
rapidly, which will be good news 
to her many friends. 

ing spent in the war veterans' 
hcspital Muskogee, Okla., where 
be was given treatments for 40 
days of the time. Jess, a world 
war veteran, has beEn in very 
bad health for several years, but 
he says the treatments helped 
him to some extent, but not as 
wuch as he had anticipated they 
would before hand. He gained March 27 Is N cw 
only four pounds in we;ght, but 
he really looks improved. He 
hns many friends in this vicinity 
who will be glad to see him again. 

Limit For Return 
Of Hoarded Gold 

LUFKIN 

Friday, Marcil 24. 

LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE 
Based on t he comic s trip by 

Harold Gray 
-with-

MITZI GREEN-MAY ROBSIN 

Saturday, March 25. 
A vast thrilling ~pectacle ! 

ZANE GREY 'S 

THE COLOl N Wt Sf 

Chicago, March 19,-N otifica- · 
-wi th

G:EORGE O'BRlEN 

HORSE A~GING 
tion that the federal reserve -----------

Bill I~ DEfEATED 
BY 71 TO ~~ V~Tf 

board has extended until March 
27 the deadJi.ne for the return of 
hoarded gold was received today 
by officials of the seventhJederal 
reserve distnctfrom Washing tori. 

The original time limit for re
deposit of the metal expired last 
Friday night, but offidl:\lS an-

Austin, Texas, March 20.-The nounced they would accept it 
biennial attempt to legalize wa- without penalty .until further 
gering on horse racing in Texas notice. 

:: 

Sat . Midnight-Sun. and Mon. 
America's Beloved Queen of the 

Air in her first great starring 
picture. 

KATE SMITH 
-m-

HELLO EVERYBODY 
Blanding song and story im human 
drama, tender rcmance and honest 
laughte1 from the gifted pen of 

Fannie Hurst. 
failed again today when the Tex
as house of representatives killed 
a bill that would have permitted 

Tomato Plants For Sale Tuesday and Wednesday 
JOAN BLONDEL and 
CHESTER MORRIS establishment of the parimutuel Now is garden time, and you 

system of wagering. will want young tomato plants. 
The bill failed of engrossment I have plenty for sale.- OTHO 

Debate on the bill lasted all 

-in-

BLONOIE JOHNSON 
Her kiss was fire
Her heart was ice. 

by eight votes, 71 ~o 63. l" JONES, Huntington, Texas. 

d~y and grew acrimonious and Are you a paid - up sub-
heated as time for vote neared. scriber? _ ~tmtiin:i;i 

Copied from an original at The History Center, Diboll, Texas.     www.TheHistoryCenterOnline.com     2020:022



HUNTINGTON 

The House ·of the 
Three Gandeis By IRVING 

BACHELLER 
Cop7ri1ht h7 1"1Ds Bachollor 

SYNOPSIS 

Ragged and starving, a. boy of a.bout 
alxteen la found In the woods by a 
camplnc party. He has fled from his 
brutal father, Bat Morry1on. Fed, and 
In clean clothes, the boy, Shad (l'her
ldan), Is sent to Canton, with a letter 
to Colonel Blake. The colonel, hla 
wife, and young daughter Ruth, are 
Impressed by the boy's manner. He 
soes to work In the villa.ca of Amity 
Dam, and becomes friendly with a 
youth of his age, "Bony," and Bumpy 
Brown, tinker and village character. 
Bat .Morryaon tries to ta.ke his 11on 
back to his own dissolute lite but Is 
overawed by Colonel Blake, the dis
trict attqrney, and hi• father pauea 
out of Shad's life. Shad applies him
self dili1rently to his neg-lected educa
tion. Love for Ruth Blake takes a 
strong hold on his heart. In an at
tack made on the Perry family, Oscar 
perry, the father, Is fatally shot, a.nd 
his daughter, Mrs. Doolittle, wife of 
Cyrus Doolittle, prominent citizen, shot 
1.nd seriously wounded. Circumstantial 
evidence points to Bumpy Brown as 
the as~allant, and he Is arrested. Shad 
loses his job, -and goes to live with 
Bony. The two boys seelt and f\nd 
disguises the murderer had worn. 
Colonel Blake Is almost convinced 
Bumpy Brown Is not the murderer. 

CHAPTER VI-Continued 
-12-

New clothes, shirts, collars, neck-
ties, underclothing, a derby hat and a 
leather suitcase were carefully select
ed. When they left the store the 
colonel surveyed the boy wlth admir
ation. 

"It is a perfect job," he said. "Send 
the bill to me." 

They got new shoes at another 
atore and went to a barber shop. 
There the colonel insisted that Shad 
have a trimming and a bath and fresh 
underclothing. When they entered the 
colonel'• house about lleven-thlrty that 
evening Shad was stepping proudly. 
Mrs. Blake embraced him and said 
that he was handsomer than ever. The 
girl Ruth shook his hand. 

"I am to be kind but dignified to 
you," she said with a smile. 

"When I come again I think that I 
will wear green glasses," the boy an
swered. 

"\Vhy'l" 
"They wlll give you a kind of a 

sickly look and make It easy tor me 
to behave." 

'l'he colonel and Mrs. Blake laughed, 
betraying a note of awareness. 

The girl sat down and began to sur
vey the boy. She was impressed by 
his grandeur. He thought that she 
was more beautiful than ever, and he 
Wl\S right. 
1 "'!'his boy has done important work 
in the case of the People against 
Brown," the colonel said to his wife. 
"Ile and a young friend have found 
the hat and handkerchief that covered 
the head and face of the murderer. 
He has discovered other convincing 
evidence. I am to try to make a 
lawyer of him. It ought to be easy. 
This young chap has almost convinced 
me that his friend Bumpy Brown is 
not the man we want." 

He told his wife of Shad's finds and 
adventures. 

Mrs. Brake embraced the boy and 
congratulated him. 

"You really are getting along," she 
said. 

The colone1 was weary. He arose 
presently and suggested to his young 
friend that they go to bed. Shad 
arose and said good night. The girl 
gave him a pleasant smile as she an
swered. He thought that he saw a 
note of disappointment in her eyes. 
The girl went with him to the foot of 
the stairs and whispered with sweet 
encouragement in her eyes: 

"How grand you look!" 
He went upstairs with the colonel 

who showed him to his room. 
He came downstairs at eight o'clock 

ln the morning and Ruth met him in 
the hall and looked into his eyes with 
a sweet smile as she said: 

"How lazy you are ! I've been up 
an hour waiting for you." 

He was happy as he · stammered, 
rather awkwardly: "If-it I had 
known that I would have been up at 
daylight." 

Ruth blushed, saying: "I have got 
to hurry away to school now." 

It was not quite true but it was a 
part of the eld strategy. She knew 
that it would pain him to see her go 
and there was a kind of joy in the 
thought of his bitter and devastating 
disappointment. So she left him. Be
fore she had gone a block she pre
tended to have forgotten something 
and came back and shook hands again. 

Shad went with the colonel to his 
office. That day the boy was com
fortably settled in a furnished room. 
His wages were to be twenty-five dol
lars a month. He was to get his 
meals at a small restaurant. It was a 
speculation on the part of the gener
ous la wyer-llke that ot putting a colt 
ln a training stable. The boy was 
quick to learn. Moreover, he had a 
mind qf his own, and agreeable man
ners. 

The country was now at war with 
Spain. A messenger came one day 
from the War department to consult 
the colonel. It was then that Shad 
learned that Colonel Blake was an 
acknowledged authority in devising 
and reading cipher messages used in 
war 

F~cts of ·vital interest were discov
erecl regarding the weapon used in the 
l; illing of Oscar Perry. The brief of 
c 'o\onel Blake submitted to the Ap-
1 el~atf' division of the Supreme court 
,.,c;tes ·the testimony of Sergt. William 

E. Petty ot New York, an expert on 
revolvers and ammunition, who ex
amined the weapon. He weighed its 
bullets and countP.d their grooves. 

He said: "This revolver was called 
ln its time the American Bulldog 
Thirty-eight. It was manufactured by 
the Winchester Repeating Arms com
pany. They ceased to make and sell 
it In 1890. The weapon has this pe
cullarlty. When it ls fired the trig
ger must be released-the trigger fin
ger must cease to press It-before 
it la cocked for another discharge." 

While the sergeant examined the 
bullets, Colonel Blake made a note ot 
this Illuminating fact. 

"These cartridges were undoubtedly 
made for the Winchester-Colt revol
ver," the sergeant resumed. "They 
are thirty-eight caliber, long, central· 
fire cartridges, with a square base. 
The weight, the shape of the point, the 
form and faces of the cannelures leave 
no room tor doubt." 

Colonel Blake learned that the trade 
In northern New York bought their 
supplies of Winchester arms and am
munition from a store of the com
pany In Utica. 

On his return the colonel stopped 
at this store. Its record of sales for 
some years prior to 1890 were stlll on 
file. A. bookkeeper was paid to make 
an Immediate survey of those records 
and ascertain to what tradesmen In 
St. Lawrence county the American 
Bulldog revolver had been sold. His 

"How Grand You Look!" 

report ·was that only one revolver of 
that type had been sold in St. Law
rence county. It had been shipped in 
September, 1889, with three boxes ot 
thirty-eight caliber, long, central-fire 
cartridges to fit it, to E. J. Bonfield, 
a hardware dealer of the village of 
Massena. 

A little later Shad went with Col
onel Blake to Massena. They learned 
that Mr. Bonfield had sold his stock 
and gone out of business in 1890. His 
goods had gone to some merchant in 
Norw~lk. Shad and the district at
torney drove to that small town, which 
was five miles from Ashfield. In the 
general store run by Cobb and Max
well they found the long resting-place 
of the antiquated weapon which had 
killed Oscar Perry. Mr. Cobb had 
bought the revolver and Its boxes of 
cartridges from Bonfield In 1889. 

"To whom and when did you sell 
it?" the colonel asked. 

Mr. Cobb answered: "We sold It 
cheap to old Bumpy Brown, the tinker. 
He said that he was getting it tor an
other man who wanted to shoot some 
cats." 

"This ls Important evidence. Why 
didn't you report it to me?" was the 
query of the district attorney. 

"Well, I was in California when 
Bumpy was arrested. I didn't get 
back until a week ago. I thought 
that I'd wait and see what happened." 

"Have you any idea or suspicion as 
to the last owner of this weapon?" 

"No, sir, but I think that Brown 
told me the truth." 

As Colonel Blake and his young 
clerk went to the hotel for supper the 
former said : 

"This ls a curious case. Again It 
comes up to Bumpy Brown. We'll 
know more of this matter before we 
sleep." 

They returned to Canton by the 
evening train and drove directly to the 

(WNU Sonlu) 

jail. Bumpy was brought out to the 
sheriff's omce to talk with them. Be 
put his hands on Shad's shoulders and 
looked In his eyes and exclaimed: 

"My boy! Don't you lose faith ln 
me." 

"Never," Shad answered. 
The colonel spoke: "This boy had 

almost convinced me ot your innocence 
until I learned today that a part of 
your testimony Is false. You once 
owned a revolver." 

Bumpy answered: 
"No, I didn't. I bought a revolver 

one day at Cobb and Maxwell's In 
Norwalk, but I bought It for another 
man. I never owned It a minute. I 
took it to Robert Royce that day. He 
said that In travelin' around I might 
see a chance to buy a good revolver 
cheap. If I did, I was to git it for 
him. The Island was overrun with 
cats. He wanted to shoot some of 
'em. He give me exactly what the 
revolver an' ca'tridges cost. It was 11. 
five-dollar bill he give me. It had 
been tore in the middle an' pasted to
gether. He said he had got it from 
Henry Lockwood that day an' that 
he'd guarantee It was rood." 

"Was anyone present when you d• 
livered the revolver?" 

"Not as I remember of, no air. Be 
was alone In the shop. He went up
stairs an' got a present for me. It 
was a knit mutrl.er with his lnltlal1 
wove into It. He said that he never 
used it." 

"What did you do with that tl.ve
dollar b!ll that was torn in the mid
dle?" Colonel Blake asked. 

Bumpy Brown thought a moment. 
"Well, sir, I might as well tell you-

1 give it to my wife to keep for me." 
"Your wife!" the colonel exclaimed. 

"I thought that your wife had been 
dead for years." 

"I don't blame ye fer thlnkln' 110," 

the old man went on. "I put her in her 
grave yeau ago, but she ain't dead, no, 
sir. She's up there In that little shack 
o' mine an' lookln' at me an' talkln' 
to me, just as she used to, every day 
I'm to home. I miss her awful when 
I'm away." 

The old man paused and wiped his 
eyes with his handkerchief and con
tinued: 

"Ye see, I alwus used to give ber the 
money to keep. We lived comf'table. I 
never got drunk tbem days-never .... ~ 
done well. There on the wall sh-' 
argued with me 'bout my foolishness 
an' I promised her that I wouldn't do 
it no more an' I agreed that I'd give 
her the money to save just as I used 
to. Now, what I say is private. I 
took down her pictur' off the wall an' 
mortlced the back o' the frame llil' 

put a slide over the mortice so neat 
ye couldn't see It. Every week I 
slipped some money into that hole ID 
the trame. It was like g!vin' lt to her 
to keep for me." 

"I'll take you to Brown's cove tomor
row and we'll see if we can find that 
five-dollar bill." 

"Well, sir, you'll find out that I 
ain't no liar," said Bumpy. "If I do 
any murderin' It must be that I do it 
in my sleep. I ain't never ketched 
myself in the act-not yet." I 

As Shad and Colonel Blake were 
leaving the jail the latter said: "It is I 
almost clear to me that the old man 
has been the victim of a plot. I think 
that we shall soon be done with him 
save as a witness." 

The sheriff drove out to Brown's 
cove next day with the district attor
ney and the tinker. They found the 
mended bill with other money In the 
hiding place Bumpy had describM. 
Henry Lockwood was at his farm near 
the eove. He identified the five-dollar 
bill in question. He gave it to Royce 
In paying a b!ll and guaranteed its 
validity. In doing so he had made a 
note in his memorandum book of Its 
number. The identification wal!I per
fect. 

As they left Lockwood's house the 
district attorney said to the old man: I 

"It does look as if your wife was 
still alive. I think that she is going I 
to get you out of this scrape." 

"Oh, she-she's a wonderful wom
an!" said the tinker. "I could alway1 I 
count on her in the day o' need." 

Colonel Blake's mind was nearing 
its decision. The tan suit, the motive, 
the po!e>session of the revolver and the 
rubbers seemed clearly to indicate 
the guilt of Royce. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Monument Records Deed of Cross-Eyed Heroine 

A cross-eyed woman has been hon
ored by a monument at Hartwell, Ga. 
~ancy Hart, whose memory is thus 

preserved, and her husband built a 
cabin In the hills, and were rearing 
a family when the Revolutionary war 
broke out. 

While the men were away five red
coats surprised Nancy and a little 
girl In the cabin and ordered the wom
an to prepare a meal for them. Nan
cy, watching for an opportunity, 
grabbed one of the muskets and killed 
one of the soldiers. She then seized 
another gun and threatened to shoot, 
any of the four that made re&istance. 

Because of her crossed eyes, none 
of King George's men could tell which 
one Nancy was looking at, so they 

all stood still until the men came 
back to see what all the shooting was 
for, and hanged the tour soldiers. 
·subsequently the town of Hartwell 
and Hart county, of which it Is the 
county seat, were named for the cros&
eyed heroine. 

Congress voted a fund for the erec
tion ot a monument to Nancy Hart. 

Land Damaged by Fire 
On much of the range land In the 

West there is serious erosion of the 
soil where overgrazing and ti.res have 
thinned out plant growth. 

Pecans Popular 
People of the United States consume 

45,000,000 pounds of pecans a ,.ear. 

ARABS LIBERAL IN 
IDEAS OF DIVORCE 

Simple Formula, With a Gift, 
Severs the Tie. 

In the Oara mountains of south
ern Arabia divorce is supremely easy 
for the man, as throughout all Ara
bia. He has only to tire of his wife 
and say so in the usual formula and 
she must go home to her father, with 
a parting gift of half a cow. Divorce 
by the woman ls also easy, though 
financially more onerous, fo she 
must return to him half the marriage 
price, which may amount to ten cows, 
Both are immediately free to marry 
again. Divorce does not require a 
qadhi's sanction, so marriage and 
divorces are frequent. If a wife has 
borne her husband children, he Is 
usually unwilling to divorce her, but 
when he marries again, inevitably a 
young girl, it is customary for him to 
pacify the older woman with a gift 
equivalent to the new bride's mar· 
.rlage price. Thus women acquire 
wealth; indeed the Independent pos· 
session of property by man and wife 
ls regarded in a favorable light. 

"How many children have you got, 
Instahail ?" I asked of one of my 
Oara escorts. 

"Three," he said, "a girl and two 
boys." 

"From the same wife?" 
"No, the girl is old and ls the wom· 

an of Fadhlallah here. Her mother 
I divorced." 

"Why 7" I asked. 
"She bore me nothing (that ls, no 

sons). But is was she who asked for 
the divorce." 

"An\} did you claim half your gal
lap (wedding price) back? 

"~Iore, I gave six cows for her, and 
demanded and got eight for her di
vorce." 

Be laughed. "Wallah! I I was a 
fool, for she married Bir Zaid and 
bore him four sons."-From "Arabia 
Felix," by Bertram Thomas. 

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and Coughs ... 

To break up a cold overnight and 
relieve the congestion that makes you 
cough thousands of physicians are 
now recommending Calotabs, the 
nausealess calomel compound tablets 
that give you the effects of calomel and 
salts without the unpleasant effects 
of either. 

One or two Calotabs at bedtime with 
a glass of sweet milk or water. Next 
morning your cold has vanished, your 
system is thoroughly purified and you 
are feeling fine with a hearty appetite 
for breakfast. Eat what you wish,
no danger. 

Calotabs are sold in lOc 
packages at drug stores. 

-
If . ... 
u/ 

All-Conquering Motor 
to Supersede Railway? 

Can old railway tracks, no longer 
required for their original purpose, 
be made useful once more? 

This ls a question which railway 
engineers often aslc ; and as old 
branch lines close down owing to 
lack of traffic it becomes a very prac
tical one. 

An answer to it has been found in 
the United States, where experts are 
advocating that obsolescent railway 
tracks should be converted into roads 
for heavy motor traffic. They say 
that the cost of transforming an old 
railway line into a modern road 
would be less than a third that 

of constructing an entirely new high
way. The s tate would therefore be 
able to buy disused tracks from the 
railway companies at quite a substan
tial figure and still show a profit. 

The value of the idea, of course, 
depends on whether or not new roads. 
are needed. If and where they are 
the scheme has possibilities.-Lon
don Answers. 

"Father said I would 

The quickest relief for a headache is two tablets of Bayer 
Aspirin. The tablet bearing the Bayer cross dissolves 
very rapidly and brings rapid relief. There is no known 
medicine that works quite like Bayer Aspirin for the 
awful head and face pains of neuralgia. There is nothing 
with quite the same effectiveness in relieving rheumatism. 

Bayer Aspirin does not ·depress the heart, does not 
upset the stomach, does not have any ill effect. Its purity 
and uniformity are tested thirty-six times! 

Time counts when you're in pain. Stick to genuine 
Bayer Aspirin I 

And Bayer means Sale I 

~' ,, 

TISTHN to the shoppers in any grocery store and you'll 
L know that PREMIUM FLAKES t1111sl be good! Why0 

everybody seems to be ordering these tMder, flaky 
crackers by the pound or 2-pound package. Actually, 
PREMIUM FLAKES are the largest-selling crackers in 
the world! Find.out for yourself how good PREMIUM 
FLAKES really are. Find out how useful they are. Just 
say to your grocer what millions are saying;;• .. I want 
those famous PREMIUM FLAKES!" 

FREE HELPS FOR 
HURRIED COOKS 
You'll find recipes that sue 
time, work and money printed 
on each package and more new 
ones inside. And if you want a 
whole hookful free, just write 
for "Menu Magic." Your name 
and address on a postcard will 
bring it. National Biscuit Co.. 
449 W. 14th Street, New Yoit. 
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How to train BABY'S 

BOWELS 
Babies, bottle-fed or breast-fed, 

with any tendency to be constipated, 
would thrive if they received daily 
half a teaspoonful of this old family 
doctor's prescription for the bowels. 

That is one sure way to train tiny 
bowels to healthy regularity. To 
avoid the fretfulness, vomiting, 
crying, failure to ~ain, and other ills 
of constipated babies. 

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is 
good for any baby. For this, you have 
the word of a /amous doctor. Forty
seven years o practice taught him 
just what babies need to keep their 
little bowels active, regular; keep 
little bodies plump and healthy. For 
Dr. Caldwell specialized in the treat
ment of women and little ones. He 
attended over 3500 births without 
loss of one mother or baby. 

DR. W. 8. CALDWELL'S 

SYRUP PEPSIN 
A Doctor:S Fami{J> Laxative 

Unchanging Truth 
"Where there's a will there's a 

\vay," said the old proverb. 

Rundown, Cough or Cold? 
DISEASE that 

starts with a bad 
c o u g h sometimes 
runs into something 
serious. Your health 
is too important to 
be neglected. Im
prove the stomach 
and the blood with 
Dr. Pierce's Golden 

Medical Discovery. Read what Mr. J. D. 
Stanford of 2018 N. Main St., Fort Worth, 
says: "l had pains between my shoulders, 
had no appdite and had a bad cold that af. , 
fected my bronchials. I felt weak and all gone 
most of the time. After I had taken two bot
tles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
the bronchial trouble cleared up and I felt 
better in every way. I know that it was thru 
this tonic that I regained my normal health." 

Write to Dr. Pierce•• Cllnle, Bu.ff'alo. 
N. Y .. for free medical advice. 

MAKES WOMEN 
LOSE FAT 

Miss Roo M. Haines of Dayton, Ohio 
writes: "I weighed 180 so started to take 
Kniscllen. I never was so surprised as 
when I weild1e1l myself the first week-I 
lost 7 pounds. I just bouKht my 3rd Jar 
and am down to 145--am stlll taking them 
and never felt better in my life." (June 
17. 1932). 

To take off fat--take one half tea
spoonful of Kruschen Salts in a 
glass of hot water in the morning 
before breakfast--orle bottle that 
lasts 4 weeks costs but a few cents 
-get it at any drugstore in Amer
ica. If this first bottle fails to con
vince you this is the SAFE and 
harmless way to lose fat--your 
money gladly returned. 

But be sure and get Kruschen 
Salts-imitations are numerous and 
you must safeguard your health. 

No aspirin dissolves quicker or brings 
more prompt relief from pain and 
colds than St. Joseph's Aspirin. It's 
genuine and pure and it's always fresh 
and fully effective because it's wrapped 
in moisture-proof cellophane. 

World's Largest Seller at • • • IQc 
ASK FOR IT BY NAME 
The 60c 1i;e of St. Joseph'• Aspirin has bt!al 

reduced in price to SOc. The 50c tize containe 
more than 8 timu aa many tablets as the 1 Oc 1ite. 

St.Josep1t·s 
GEN · UINE 

PURE ASPIRIN 
The maker1 of St. Joseph'• &pirin recom• 

.,end Pcnetro, the mutton 1uet cold nlve and 
Penctro Nose and Throat Drops, 2 5 c and 50c ai&ea. 

Q~ .. HCK 
RELIEF FROM COLDS 

Mis Toi 
FOR'{40SE AND THROAT 

Essence of Mistol 
ON HANDKERCHIEF 

·. ·::' AND PILLOW 
. ~- . 

- ------IMPROVED-------- o G · • Ed • I R f Every one in Ortalidja, a village ln 

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL Ur OVernment Th!~ducat~~~~:.~f~1~sin~o~!~d Anatolia, wants a co-operative store 6% 0nlumpSumSav1·ngs 
and is willing to sacrifice for it. Re- O 

SUNDAY L by theFascist government during the I II 1 .11 t d YoucaninYestorwithdrawbvma" 

H I 0 cent ya t1e vi agers me an swore , " - OW t per ates ten years of its existence are far- UNDER STATl!l suPERv1sroN 

(HOOL &sson to give UP Smoking, lhe money thus UNION BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, 
~ reaching. It is enough to read the saved to be placed in a fund to start 1120 Prairie Ave. Houston, Texaa 

history of Italy since 1813 to regard the store. 
(By REV. P . B. FITZWATER, D. D., Mem

ber or Faculty, Moody Bible 
Institute or Chica.go,) 

©. 1933, Western Newspaper Union. 

THE 

Lesson for March 19 

EFFECTS OF 
DRINKS 

ALCOHOLIC 

LESSON TEXT-Proverbs 23:29-32; 
Isaiah 28:1-4; Daniel 5:1-4. 

GOLDEN TEXT-At the last It blt
etb like a. serpent, and stlngeth J.lke 
an adder. Proverbs 23 :32. 

PRIMARY TOPIC-The House l 
Live In. 

JUNIOR TOPIC-A Boy Who Ruled 
Himself. 

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC-A Dangerous Enemy. 

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC-The Curse of Intemperance. 

I. The Effect of Alcohol Upon tho 
I ndlvldual (Prov. 23 :29-32). 

1. Woes of those who Indulge In 
wine (vv. 29, SO). No more graphic 
description of the evils of the wine
bibber bas ever been given. It por
trays in the most impressive manner 
the miseries that mark the drunkard's 
llfe. There are six of them. 

a. Awful pain, causing them to cry 
out. 

b: Bitter remorse. Many are the 
expressions of bitter regret upon the 
lips of the drunkard. 

c. Strife and quarreling. The drunk
en man is always ready for a fight. 
He takes offense as well as gives it. 

d. Complaining. The winebibber 
complains of everything, lll luck, bro
ken fortune, ruined health, loss of 
friends, and even of God. 

e. Wounds without cause. He has 
many wounds which might have been 
avoided-from fights In which a sober 
man would not have been engaged 
and from accidents which result from 
Intoxication. 

By William Br11ckarJ 
• e • • • e e I I I I I I • , ...... I I I I I I I I t 

TREATY NEGOTIATIONS 

T HE United States and Canada 
have just lately concluded a treaty 

that represents an agreement between 
our government and that of our neigh
bor on the north whereby a deep wa
terway will be constructed connecting 
the Great Lakes and the Atlantic 
ocean. It Is a gigantic engineering 
project that is contemplated; It has 
vast potentialities for our people and 
their commerce, and It will stand 
through the years as a monument to 
the genius of two peoples who desire 
to see opportunities utilized for the 
good ot all. 

But behind the formal signing of 
that treaty which took place In the 
Department of State here in the Capi
tal city lies many ramifications and 
maneuvers. They are called "negoti
ations" at the end, and they repre
sent as well as any In history the 
processes through which nations must 
go In reaching agreement on the terms 1 

of a contract, for a treaty, after al\, I 
is only a contract. Treaty negotia
tions, however, are not unlike swap
ping of horses in the old days. It Is 
a matter of give nnd take, and each 
fellow looks out for himself. 

It seldom takes as much time to ac
complish an understanding respecting 
treaty terms as bas elapsed since the 
deep waterway proposal first was ad
vanced more than fifty years ago. 
C<>mmercial Interests saw the need of 
It long before our government could 1 

be Interested in the project. The 
same was true among the Canadians, 
except that they did not regard devel
opment of the waterway as important 
untll recent years because their com
merce began expanding later than 

f. Redness ot eyes, the bloodshot ours. 
eyes of the tippler. Yet through all of those years, two 

2. The drunkard's bitter end (VT. peoples were slowly but surely moving 
82~35). to the point where their governments 

a. Acute miseries (v. S2.) "It blteth could agree as to what was necessary 
like a serpent, and stlngeth like an in a treaty under which the channel I 
adder." Strong drink, like the poison could be . constructed. There had to 
ot the serpent, permeates the whole be a treaty, of course, because the 
being, causing suffering and death. rights of each nation were Involved 

b. Perversion of the moral senses and each nation had to give up some 
(v. SR) This excitement causes the of those rights when the contract was 
eyes to behold strange things, fantas- made. I 
tlc images which are produced on the Active movements by our govern
brain of the drunkard. The heart also ment, looking to the treaty and the 
utters perverse things. waterway project to be built under its 

c. He Is Insensible to danger. 'l'he terms, were instituted almost ten 
drunkard ls foolhardy in his acts. years ago. At that time, however, 

wilh intense sympathy her struggle 
for nationhood, writes Boward R. 
l\Iarraro in Current History. 

After fighting for the rigbt to be
come a united nation for more than 
fifty years she began her effort to 
build a nation from a heterogeneous 
population that was more than 75 per 
cent illiterate, with no money, no in
dustry, no railroads and very limited 
natural resources. In spite of the 
shock of the World war and the 
series of economic and social dis
turbances which followed, the Ital
ians have reduced illiteracy to 21 per 
cent, and they have created a school 
system which endows the new gen
eration with energy of thought and 
will, and seeks to rtevelop a culturE' 
that truly represents the manifolrl 
powers of the Italian race. 

Because Fascism exalts and enobles 
those qualities whieh assure the 
greatness of Italy, nnd since the prob
lem of greatness is above all a prob
lem of education and culture, l\Ius
sollni bas rightly defined Gentile's 
educational reforms as "the most 
Fascist of all the Fascist reforms." 

To keep clean and healthy take Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Peµcts. They regulate 
liver, bowels and stomach.-Adv. 

The Personal Touch 
Confidences contribute more than 

wit to conversation. 

"Complexion Curse" 
She thought she was just unlucky when he called 
on her once-avoided her thereafter. But no on~ 
admires pimply, blemished skin. More and more 
women are realizing that pimples and blotches 
are often danger signals of dogged bowels
poisonous wastes ravaging the system. Let NR 
(Nature's Remedy) afford complete, thorough 
elimination and promptly ease away beauty· 
ruining poioonous matter. Fine for sick head
ache, bilious conditions, dizziness. Try this safe,; 
dependable, all· 

~:;~~:f:t Gl¥jii!IW1a 
"TUMS" Quick relief for acid indigeation, heartburn. Only lOc. 

WH llER? YOU BET! 
IT WASHES CLOTHES 

4 OR 5 Sl-IAOES WHITER 
WITHOUT SCRUBBING 

Now my clothes 
last 2 or 3 times 

longer 
"SINCl! I stopped abusing my clothes 

every week-since I began soaking out 
the dirt instead of scrubbing it out against 
a metal washboard-I must have saved at 
least $100. For clothes washed the safe 
•scrubless' Rinso way last 2 or 3 times 
longer. And they come shades whiter, 
too-even without boiling!" 

The Rinso way of washing clothes is 
the modern way. So easy on you--so easy 
on your hands-so wonderfully easy on the 
clothes! '"' 

Cup for cup, Rinso gives twice as much 
suds as puffed-up soaps-even in hardest 
'Water. Great in 
washers,too-and 
simply grand for 
dishes! Get the 
BIG package. 

THE BIGGEST-SELLING 
PACKAGE SOAP IN AMERICA 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

Remove• Dandrulf·Stopa Hair Fallin 
lmparta Color and 

Beauty to Gray and Faded H • 
60e and $1.00 at Drug(liatl. 

macox Chem. W!al .. Pat.cbolnle.N.Y 
FLORES TON SHAMPOO - Ideal for use in 
connection with Parker's Hair Balsam.Makes tbe 
hair soft and fluffy. 60 cents by mail or at drug• 
gists. Hiscox Chemical Works, Patchogue. N. Y. 

For Hardware. Mill. 
Oil Well Supplies and 
Automobile Tires, 
Tubesanc1Accessories 
F. W. Heitmann Co. 

Houston, Texas 

Ride the Interurban 
FROM 

Houston to Galveston 
Every Hour on the Hour 

&pren Service-Non-Stop Trairu 
9 :00 a, m. and 3 :00 p. m. 

Madame Palja Facial 
VIT ALIZER and 
REJUVENATOR 

An all purpose facial oil, no cold 
creams, astringents, beauty milks nec
essary. A faultless deep, pore cleaner, 
refiner, muscle builder, powder base, 
remover of blackheads and wrinkles. 
INTRODUCTORY Price $1. 

(regular $1.50) postpaid in U. S. 
PALJA PRODUCTS, INC. 

240 Jones St., Snn Francisco, Calif, 

$5-0-$100 WEEKLY 
LARGE PROFIT. "'1ew whole fam!!y pro
tection at fraction usual cost. Get details 
qulck. Insurance Excha.n1:-e. Davenport, lo.. 

JUGIIEST PRICES PAID for Indian head 
pennies. Send dlme for liSt of thoge want
ed. LINCOJ,N COIN SHOP. DEPT H, 
1025 N. 7Tll. SPRI-:-;UFIELD. ILLINOIS. 

ARTISTS. CARTOONISTS 
Wanted for animatC'd cartoon studios. Send 
small sample or work and age to 
BOX 1565 HOLLYWOOD. CALlF. 

WOMEN OUR MEDICINE GUARANTEED 
lllDlAN MEDICINE CO. 

" OklahomaCity, Oklahoma 

l\IAIL ORllER SPECl.\L 
10 ot: the world's rlnest surgical steel razor 
blades (Gillette Type) 35c. W & M Snles 
Service. 908 Cothure Grove. Flint. Mich. 

UJ!oo'Ellll'LOYF:D. MAI(•; $S DAJJ.Y. New 
invention. Flashlight razor. St'll 50c, make 
halr. Send for sample. F!ashli.:-ht Razor 
Co .• 6 No. Clari< St .• Chicago, Ill. 

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE to 
sell n :a.vine Hair Dressing and other toilet 
goods. National!y advPrtised. Big profitfl. 
BoV<l lllf1<. Co., Deot. T. BirminKham. Ala. 

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 11--1933 

d. He Is insensible to pain (v. 35). some of the statesmen at the head of 
He has many bruises and wounds for 1

1 

the Dominion government were not 
which he cannot account. friendly to the Idea. There was oppo- 1 

e. Be is In abject bondage (v. S5). sition as well among certain Interests 
He is a bond slave to the ways of In this country. For example, many- -
sin. of the railroads serving the northern I 

"I HATED TO SELL HEI 
THAT CAKE OF MRS. 
LONG'S. IT WAS SO MUCH 
POORER THAN THE REST!" 

f. Hell at last, for no drunkard shall half of the United States and draw
enter the kingdom of heaven (I Cor. 1 ing traftlc from the regions around 
6 :10). I and west of the Great Lakes are op-

s. The attitude enjoined (v. Sl). It posert to the waterway for the very 
ls "look not at It." Total abstinence is obvious reason that they fear it will 
the only safe attitude toward strong \ take .nwny some of their traffic. And 
drink. so it goes. Opposition R.nd support 

11. Effect of Alcohol Upon the Na• for the plan mny be found every-
tion (Isa. 28 :1-4). where In areas aITectert by it. 

Just as indulgence in intoxicating I From this it is easily deduced that 
drinks brings ruin to the lndlviduai. 11 C'Onsidernhle amount of preliminnr:v 
so It destroys the nation. God pro- I work hnd to he <lone to acquaint the 
nounced judgment upon Israel because . peoples of thE' merit of the project. 
of the sin of drunkenness (v. 1), I It hns now heen fm·mally signed be
Samaria was the capital city, there- cause the ruling politicnl group In 
fore stands for the nation. Drunken• Canadn believe it is practicable and 
ness seems to have been a national valuable, anrt the arlrninistration of 
sin at this time (Isa. 5 :11, 12; 7 :5; our government hns fostered the idea 
Amos 2:6, 8, 12; 4:1; 6:6). Samaria's throughout. 
position was an enviable one; the Rnt the treaty ls not yet operative. 
whole nation was proud of her. The It has nnoth<>r stage to pass here and 
crown of pride whose beat~ty hart been 1 anotlH'r at Ottawa. While its accE>pt· 
so marked was now fadrng througl:l nnee hy the Dominion govcrnmE>nt Is 
the blighting eITects ·of drunkenness. littlE' more than a formality, ratifica
Even us rnin came upon Isra<>I, so tion of th<> agrPem<'nt hy the senate 
will God visit judgment upon America of th<' United Rtates ti:; another mat
for lts. drunkenness. The instrument ter The Constitution provides for ne-1 
by which the punishment of Israel goti:ition of the trE>nty by the Presi
was effected was the Assyrian (v. 2). dent. hy ancl with the adYice and con
The Imagery of this verse shows that sent of the semite. So It has to take 
destruction was sudden, swift, and ir- a hurdle of some consquence before It 
resistible. becomE>s a hinding ngrE>E>ment and one 

Ill. The Effect of Alcohol Upon Na- 1hat is full~· opE>rativE'. 
tional Rulers (Daniel 5 :1-4). I \\'hE>n the Pr<>SirtPnt transmits the 

Belshazzar's impious feast Is an Rt. Lawrence wnterwa.v treaty to the 
outstanding example of the eITect of ::::E>natP for its consideration. he will 
alcohol upon rulers. Note-- I senrl with it a IE>tt<'r from the secre-

1. 'l'he attendants at the feast (vv. tar:v of stnte <'XPlnining the benefits 
1, 2): There were present BelshazzaT hopi>rl tn hE' rl<:>riv<>cl. Rut the senate 
the king, his wife and concubines, and will not Jw contPnt with that. It will 
a thousand of his lords. I turn th<' treaty over to its committee 

2. Their behavior (vv. S, 4). on foreign rrlntions, nnrl thnt gronp 
a. 'l'hey drank wine. will holrl hearings to which it will ln-
b. '!'hey committed sacrilege. They · vite spokE>sm<'n for the rnrious groups 

drank wine out of sacred vessels inter...,stNl in Its ratification or rE>jec
whlch had been taken out of the 'J'em- tion. It will listen to hoth sid<'S. 
pie, the house of God at Jerusalem. Tn arldition, It will inYite the secre-

c. They worshipert idols. They prayed tary of state an<l the AmE>rican rninis
to gods of gold and silver, of brass, ter to Ottawn nnrt cxpE>rts who part.ict
or Iron, wood, and stone, and chal- pated in the act1rnl writing of the rtoc
lenged the rule of the living God. nment to ('Orne hcforc it and t€ll whnt 
With the repeal of the Eighteenth thE> trE>at:v doPs. ThesE> m<'n probably 
amendment will come not only nation- will testify in privn1E>. howE>ver. for it 
al disgrace but the loss of that high must he remE>mberPrl thnt nil internn
standard which has as a rule charac- tional negotintions are carriE>rt on 
terlzerl American rulershlp from the largely In secreC'y. That is necessary 
President to the humblest civil officer. I he<'nnsP it ls freqnently lnadvisahle 
One shrinks ·from the contemplntion to mnke pnhlic the basis of horse 
or what awaits our nation In Its de- swapping. Rome people will think 
termination to legalize the intoxicat- thE>ir gm·ernment gave too m11<'h and 
Ing cup. they will complain. 

WORDS OF WISDOM 

The greatest firmness ls the greatest 
mercy.-J,ongfellow. 

We cannot be just unless we are 
kind-hearted.- Va uvenargues. 

O heaven! were man but constant, 
he were perfect.- Shalrnspeare. 

How few, like Daniel. have God and 
gol<I together.- George Villi ers. 

Trust reposed in noblP natures 
vhliges them the more.- I>ryden. 

F'ame ! it is the tlower of a day. that 
rt!es when the next suu rlses.-Ouilla. 

If 11 mnjority of the C'ommittee fa
vor ratiflention. thE>~· will vote to snb 
mit It to thE' senate with thnt reC'Olll· 
menclation. nnrt e\·entnnll:v nction I'! 
hart there. IPnving then only the net 
of notifrlng the othrr goY<'rnment, to 
be pPrform P<I. 

Tn outlining thE> <'Ollr!'e of the wa· 
terwn:v trPat~·. J Im 1·e nttE>mptPrt to 
plct11rP thE' nsnnl p1·1H"E'$SeR. Tlwy are 
mneh the !':llTIP in nil trm1ief<. PXCE'fll · 
Ing tho:>E' E>ncllng II war. With that 
kind of n trenty . It IR 1rnneC'Pssa r .v to 
rt E>a l for thP vir·tor rlil'tntes the terms 
or(I th<' ln~"r s'gn«. 

@. 1932. W1 ~~rn NPws-vai>(lt Union. 

e When a woman has a reputation 
for making really lovely cakes and 
delectable biscuits and muffins ••• don't 
you think she is foolish to risk it-just 
for the sake of saving a tiny fraction of 
the cost of her baking when she buys 
baking powder? 

For, of course-economy at the store 
is only a small part of true economy. 
Calumet's glorious results give you satis
faction that can't be measured in pennies. 

It's a joy to know when you slip your 
pans in the oven that Calumet's scien
tifically controlled Double-Action will 
protect your baking. Because, you know, 
it acts twice. The first action begins in 
the mixing bowl, but the second is held in 
reserve to act in the heat of the oven, and 
that's what holds your batter or dough 
so high and light all the time it's baking. 

CALUMET 

"MRS. LONG IS USING 
SOME ORDINARY BAK· 
ING POWDER LATELY. 
THAT'S THE TROUBLE 
-LET'S TELL HER SO!" 

CREAM LOAF CAKE 
(.2 elfts) 

2 cups sifted Swans '12 teaspoon salt 
Down Cake Flour 1 cup sugar 

2 teaspoons Calu- 2 eggs, well beaten 
met Baking 11/• cups heavy cream 
Powder 1 teaspoon vanilla 

Sift flour once, measure, add baking powder and 
salt, and sift together three times. Add sugar 
gradually to eggs, and beat well. Add flour, alter• 
nately with cream, a small amount at a time. 
Beat after each addition until smooth. Add va
oilla. Bake in greased pan, 8 x 8 x 2 inches, in 
moderate oven (350° F.) 50 minutes. Spread 
chocolate frosting on top and sides of cake. 

• • • 
Then, too, Calumet gives you another 
true economy: you use less, because 
Calumet goes further. Only one teaspoon 
to a cup of sifted flour-that's the thrifty 
standard proportion with Calumet. 

Try Calumet in this delicious Cream 
Loaf Cake. Then you'll see why reason
ably-priced Calumet is the best baking 
powder value! Calumet is a product of 
General Foods. 

bt ACTION 2nd ACTION 
GET PROOFI See Calumet act twlcel 
These pictures illustrate the famous Calumet 
Double-Action Test. You'll find full direction• 
for making this easy test inside every Calumet 
can. Try it! See for your1elf how Calumet acts 
twice to make your bakin& better. 

THE DOUBLE-ACTING 
BAKING .POWDER • 
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, THE ttUNTLluT(\N WEEmLY NEWS. 

Fire Destroys 
Tenant House 

It is reported that a fire of an 
undetermined origin destroyed a 
tenant house belonging to Un~le 
Bill Moore, and located on his 
farm a few miles ea.st of Hunting
ton Tuesday night. It is said 
that no one was living in the 
house at the tim~. 

:ittt:tiittt~i:~iiiiiii: 

Notice! 

LOCALS 
Mrs. W. L. Norman and two 

children of Houston are in Hunt
ington for an extended visit with 
Mrs. Norman's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. L. Hewitt, and to mingle 
among her many friends. 

S. W. Brown has been ill for 
the most part of this week and 
unable to be at his post as opera
tor of his local Sinclair filling 
station, but the business bas 

I been going right along as usual 
have changed locations with Bill Roberts at the head 

but I am still io tue same during his absence. 
old town, and I invite my 
friends an<l customers to 
call an<l see me al the Den
nis B!lrber Shop. The same 
cheap prices still prevail. 

Jesse Hamilton 

NEW PRICES 
H iircllts ___________ 25-:! 
t)iJaves _____________ l5c 
Tonics _____________ I5c 
l\Iassages ________ __ 25c 
Shampoos ________ __ 25c 

Your Patron:.ige Aµµreciated 

Come In to See Us 

Freddie Gates was absent from 
his position with Brook~h ire Br or. 
store for several days this week, he 
having motored through to Naples 
to accompany his wife back here, 
she having spent a week in that 
little city visiting with her parents 
and many fnends and relatives. 
J.C. Riley fi :led Mr. Gate's capa· 
city in the store during bis absence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Morgan 
came in Sunday night fsom White 
Cas le, La., where they have been 
located for the past few months, 
Mr . .Morgan being in t'he employ 
of an oil company. He states 
that a number of men who were 

D • B b Sh working for the company were 
enn1s . ar er op laid off during the past week and 

titiiuttiU!UtiiUt:t:Ul he was one of the number. 

-TRY-

ROGERS' PEPTOMAG 
For Excess Acid, HeaPtburn, 
Sour :Stomach, Gas, Indiges
tion, Bad Breath and Bl•ating. 
We guarantee Peptomag to 
give sati;;faetion. 

IF IT JrAILj;, WE WILL 
GLADLY REFUND 
YOU:~ MONEY 

CASH llRUG STORE 
Lufkin, Texas 

Pile::~ 4~i; -- We Dellver 

8. Y. P. LI. PROGRAM 
Songs-"The Haven of Rest" 

and "Sweet By and By." 
Topic· Jesus and Word Peace. 
Scripture Reading-Sybil Kim

mey. 
Introduction-Matilda Russell. 
Discussion 1-D. Al ice Perry. 
Discussion II - Sadie Emma 

McMullen. 
Discussion III -MaurineThom

as. 
Disc!lssion IV - Clara Mae 

Thomas. 
Song-"Wben We All Get To 

,. ..1Emamuwm111"Wi•'WWiZli••• .. •••llllll' Heaven.,, 

Baby Chicks 
S. C. WHITE L~GHORNS (per 100) - $5.06 

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS (per 100) S6.50 

S . C. RHODE ISLAND REDS (per 100) S6.50 

CUSTOM HATCHING PER TRAY, (112 to 120 eggs)-$2.50 

Above Prices F. O. B. Lufkin, Texas 

WE SET EVERY MONDAY. TAKE OFF HATCH 

EVERY TUESDAY. 

·E. W. LEACH 
305 Dozier Av·e. LUFKIN Phone 550 

To the Citizens 
Of Huntington: 

You can always depend on us for 
fresh ice and courteous treatment 

DAILY DELIVERY 
DURING ICE SEASON 

Huntington Weekly News!~ 
COLLINS HUDIBURGH 

Editor and Owner 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
$1.00 PER YEAR 

Payable in Advance. 

ADV ER TIS ING RATES 
On Application 

Entered as sec~d class matter Febru· 
e.ry 8, l!r20, at the Postoffice in Hunting
ton, Texas, under the Act of March 1879. 

Citation by Publication 

THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

of Angelina County, GREETING: 
You Are Hereby Commanded 

to summon Joe S. McCallister by 
making publication of this cita
tion once each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn date hereof, in some news 
paper published in your county, to 
appear at th" next regular term of 
the District Court of Angelina 
County. Texas, to be held in the 
Court House in Lufkin, April 24th, 
1913, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said C€lurt on 
March 13th, 1933, in case No. 
1979 on the docket of s1id court 
wherein Pauline McCallister is 
plaigtiff and Joe S. McCallister is 
defendant, praying for a judgment 
dissolvin~ the bonds of matrimony 
now existing between plaintiff and 
defendant, because of c1uel treat
ment and improper conduct on the 
part of the defendant toward the 
plaintiff such as to render their 
further living together as husband 
and wife insu;Jportable, because 
of non -support of the plaintiff by 
the defendant, and the abandon
ment of the plaintiff by defe::idant; 
and, also praying for the restora
tion o_f the plaintiff 's maiden name 
of Pauline Weisinger. 

IfEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 
you bek>re this court on April 24, 
1933, this Writ with your return 
thereon showing how y ou have ex
ecuted the same. 

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF OFFICE. this the 
14th day of March, 1933. 

Homer Garrison, Clerk, Djstrict 
Court, Angelina County, Texas. 

The best coffee ever made 
at Scaff's. 

:i+it.I.1+.t+ii~iiiitiiiiiixi 

For 
THE BEST IN 

Barber Work 
CALL AT 

RENFRO'S 
Barber Shop 
"Our Work Pleases" 

Your Patronage Appreciated 

uimuumwiimt:::! 

ROGERS' 
PILLS l•'or fi'unctlonat LIVER 

Disorders of the 

"Take 'Em 'loday
'.l'o,n1orrow O. K." 

If you want a liver medicine that 
does not e-ripe. 

If you want a liver medicine with 
a small dose. 

If you want a medicine that acts 
directly on the liver. 

If you want a medicine that is 
gentle, mild, sure and safe. 

Try Rogers' Liver Piii,s 
Guara...-i.teed and Distributed by 

CASH DRUG STORE 
LUFKIN, TEXAS 

I 1 
I'--------------------------~ 

0-ur Cold Storage Is At Your Service 
We can cure your hogs any month in the 

year at a very low price. 

Lufkin Ice Company 
Lufkin~ Texas 

IF 
YOUR WIFE IS NOT A GOOD 

COOK 
DON'T GET A DIVORCE

KEEP HER FOR A PET 
AND EATAT-

Scaff's Cafe 
Jhe Best Coffee In J own 
--~--..... ._._..________ • u -= 

' • 
FOR SATURDAY, MARCH 25. 

Grocery Specials 
48 pound sack Blue Ribbon Ff our ______ --=----- ____________ 84c 

(Every Sack Guaranteed) 

10 pounds Pure Ribbon Cane Sugar ________________________ 44c 
45 pound can Lard ________________________________________ $2. 70 
8 pound carton Lard __________________________________________ 49c 
6 boxes Matches 21 c -- ----------------------------------------- ---
Quart Jar Peanut Butter I 9c ------------------------------------
3 No. 2 cans Tomatoes I 9c ----------------------------------
1 pound can 0 u r Mother 's Coco a ____________________________ I I c 
2 Ho. 2 1-2 cans Scott County Hominy __________________ 21 c 

Market Specials 
3 pounds Mixed Pan Sausage 
2 pounds Steak, (any cu1) 
1 pound of Dexter Sliced Bacon 
Cold Boiled Ham per pound 
Creamery or CJuntry Butter per pound 

25c 
1'7c 
14c 
19c 
22c 

OUR STOCK IS ALL FRESH. 

BROOKSHIRE BROTHERS 
''The Best for Less" 

Thousands Find .Health In 
Amazing Mineral Compound 

... 
New Scientific Formula Containing Essential Elements of Human 

Body, Combined with Necessary Vitamins, Brings Radiant Health 
to Many Who Had Given Up Hope of Ever Being Well Again. 

People in All Walks!tof Life Tell of Its Powers. Many 
Declare Lee's Mineral Compound Has Brou~bt Them 
Healtq, Strength and Vigor After Many Medicines Had 
Failed Completely. 

be.le.nee ot the Mineral Content of the 
body and rood health follows aa a nat
ural result. 

You who are blue, downcast and 
depressed o,·er your loss of health . 
You who have tried many medicines 
and treatments with Jillie or no re
lief- take new heart and cheer! Pre
pare yourselves for the most joyous 
surprise of your livCll. 

MAKE Tms lO DAY TEST 
Convince You.rself! 

, I 

LEE'S 
MINERAL COMPOUND 

Throw away your "patent" medi
ciues, pills and drastic laxatives Give 
Nature a chance! Feed your body 
with the essen lial Minerals and Vita-

Wit h Vitamins mins that God intended you should 
~have Hd see how quickly Nature as

Supplies the System with a serts herselr and chyges your body 
Balanced Proportion of the with renewed health, strength and vi-
11 EtJsential Minerals Com- tality. 
billed with V ilamins. 

CONTAINS 
BODY DEMANDS MINERALS 

Stop dosing yourseU with .. patent med· 
lclnes," harsh purgatives, oils and er.
t1:artlcs for Just 10 days. Go to your 
nearest Druggist and secure a bottle of 
LEE'S MINERAL COMPOUND. Take It 
regularly , and watch the results. You'll 
be amazed at the feeling o! renewed 
strengtll and vigor that SQPn appear"J 
No narcotics or alcohol to .. boost you up 
but a natural method o! restoring healtb 
a.nd eneru. 

fRON-for building rich, red blood-cells 
and a •tonic upon the nerve centers 
IODINE-as a stimulant to the thyroid 
gland and o. pre\'enth•e ot rheumntt.sm. 
CALCIUM-for the build ing of cartilei:e 
bones, tendons and muscles. ' 
COPPE&-whlch ts a valuable treatment 
ln cases of malnutrition and emacfa tlon. 
CARBO~ -which Is a necessary element 
ln·the perfect balance or the body. 
MAGNE~IUM-as n stimulant to the 
glands of the Intestinal tract and to 
eliminate metabolic poisons. 
MANGANESE-a valuable treatment In 
cases o! de!!ctent nerve nutrition and 
neurarlhenla. 

Medical Science ·has discovered that 
the human body Is made up of a very 
llmttod number o! essential elements. 
All of these are found In the 14lneral 
kingdom and In foods In their natural 
•tate. To be exact, the healthy human 
body ls composed of eleven Minerals and 
when these are present, In balanced pro
oortloa, we enjoy 11ood 'health. 

Unfortunntely, few or us give any 
thought to balancing our diets, according 
to their Mineral content. and therefore 
we must pay the penalty. A deficiency 
of these elements brings on Indlgestl,"'.!l, 

I , I 

PHOSPHOROUS-.. valuable aid In treat
ment of · 11ervous exhaustion. neuralgia 
and skin diseases. I 
POTASSIUM-which has a 1narked effect 
upon · m,,tabollsm and la an essential to 
vital activity. 
SODIUM-w.lllch supplies the deficiency 
of phosphates and acts as a corrective 
of con&tlpatlon. 
SULPllUR-an lmport,ant element tn nu
trition and an essentia l to the health of 
albumtnous organs and tissues. 
SILICA-Which appears In every healthy 
human being &.<ld ts an essential element 
of the body. 
VITAMINS-without which, 1t la believed 
the body would wither and die. 

·A Food Vitalizer 
NOT A PATENT MEDICINE 

CONTAINS NO ALCOHOL 

Gas, Bloating, Constipation, Headaches i-------------. 
Nervousness and e. host of other Ills. w~ · 
soon lose strength, go from bad to worse 
and become disgusted with life ltsel1. 

NEW WAY TO HEALTH 
For many long years, Physlcl&ns and 

Chemlsts •have been trytn'i' to combine, In 
•proper proportion. the ll!leven essential 

Minerals with necessary Vitamins. They 
realized that the preparation mtttii oe 
easily assimilated and supply the system 
with these elements so necessary to 
health. 

Fortunately, for an mankind, this tre
mendous undertaking has met with suc
cess! Science has pet!ectd ,;, i:.,...st 

QUICK RELIE-1'/ • ..,. 
from 

Blinding Headaches and 
Nervousness Caused by 

Cons ti pa ti on. · 

Cleans the System of 
Dangerous Toxins a1Ul 

Poisonous Waste. 

remarkable formula, known f.: ~S RESTORES HEALTH 
MINERAL COMPOUND. This 1-repara-
tion supplies the system with the eleven B 'Id R' h R ·d Bl d 
essential Minerals, In combination with Ul S lC e 00 , 
vitamins. It Is not, in any sense of the Bone, Muscle, Tissue, r . 
word, a "pa.tent" medicine but ts more L 
In the nature of a FOOD VITALIZER. Makes ife Worth Living. 
It &&sists Nature by restoring a proper ,__ __________ __._. 

I 

For Sale By Chas. B. Stewart & Son, Huntington, and other good dealers 
everywhere or send $1.25 to Lee's Labratories, Inc., 364 
Peachtne Arcade Bldg. Atlant~, Ga., for large boWe, postpaid. 
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